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7000 ·Yr. Old Corpse Revives _o n Campus
by Dan Mendelson
. "I was just backing my
,caterpillar tractor into position, ya'know to dig a deeper
hole, I eased the piow down
with my controls and put my
baby in forward. Hell, I didn't
think I was going to strike
anything, " explained James
Muller, chief construction engineer for Alben-Dennett Construction Co. , " but, when I
saw my steel blade hit that
metal box, I just jumped out
of my seat. "
That metal box which scared
James Muller almost %$+&less, has had a large portion of
the UNI community frightened and wondered also. The
box, shaped so much like a
coffin was unearthed moments
after Muller found it.
The box, 6 feet long by 2
feet wide weighing about 300
lbs. was found to contain a
living, breathing man. Wearing only animal skins and with
white hair down to his
shoulders ·_ he climbed out of
the opened coffin and immediately began jogging around
the dirt floor of the commuter
center - to be. This validates
the theodes of many social
scientists that streaking is a
very old sport.

·

After running once around
the commuter center, he sat
down on the metal box,
panting and breathing hard,
and remarked, in an Italian
, accent "ya'know my Mama
never thought streaking was
good for anyone - except
those hippie bums in college."
By now, everyone in the

school had heard of t his
amazing man who stepped out
alive from a coffin, and almost
the entire student body was
gathered around the commuter
ditch to see him. In fact, there
were so many people interested
in this strange and wonderful
man that . in the auditorium,
Tully and Vrdolyak drew only a .

crowd of ten people where they
were speaking on their positions as candidates for The
President of the United States.
It was ascertained that
Higlo para-pueblo Anthony
mia culpa fara la Diaz - which
was the man's name who was
buried in this exact spot in the
year 5,000 be. He explained
that he was a member of the

Indian tribe that lived on the
Koster farm in Southern
Ilinois, (see Print, 3/ 22/74 ,
page 6.) but that he was
banished for the profane
streaking he performed constantly. He also spit his
chewing tobacco in public,
another offense among Indians.
He stated that his name,
Higlo para-pueblo mia culpa
fara la Diaz, meant: He who
sleeps a long time gets up after
being hit by a • caterpillar
tractor, streaks and otherwise
freaks everyone out because
he's such an old man.
"My mother," who gave me
my name, Higlo remarked,
"was ·a remarkable woman.
who had an uncanny ability for
foretelling the future." He
added, "She even told my
father what day he'd decide to
divorce her, but," he continued, "I think she fixed that
one because she kept beating
him every night till he left. "
Higlo then agreed to leave
the commuter center hole and
go to the auditorium to answer
further questions ... continued
on Page 63.
For an exclusive PRINT
interview of Higlo, see page

.:*
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-Coed Dor/11s come to UNI. ;*:

(no discrimination).
by Gerri Leffnei
In a private interview with
These are some of the
. Robert Crestwok, Buildings proposed restrictions for the
and Locale Manager, it was dorms :
1. No streaking in the halls .
learned that half of the
2. Lights must be shut off
proposed Commuter Center
will include coed dorms for by 10:00 pm.
3. Showers and baths will be
UNI students. This will be an
asset many students will be taken in shifts.
4. Alcohol will be prohibited
able to take advantage of and
in rooms before 10 pm .
. enjoy.
5. Smoking will be prohibiRooms will be approximately 9' x 8' and carpeted. Each ted in rooms before 10 pm.
6. Windows will be opened
room will be furnished with a
· window, a sirik, a bed, and a at least once a week for
ventilation.
dresser.
,
7. Each resident must
Two hundred dollars will be
charged per •trimester for each shower or bathe at least once a
dorm. Applications will be week.
available at CCAB starting in
8. Visitors will not be
September, 1974. A physical allowed to stay in dorms after
must be taken preceding 10 pm.
approval of each application ' . 9. All food will be allowed in

'* '
**
***
*

*
***

dorms unless it is found .
molding in beds.
10. Telephone calls will be
limited to three minutes a call.
Rates will be cut in half after
8:00 pm. (Obsene calls are
prohibited.)
11. Offenders will be chained
and gagged one day for each
offense.
Further restrictions will be . .
added shortly. A committee of
25 are drawing up the final
draft. This committee consists
of 5 administration officials, 5 .
faculty members, and. 15 ·
students in good standing.
.
The Administration , should .
be commended for . such a
worthwhile idea. (It's about
:
time!) For further information

****

**
***

:*
*

t*
** '
**
***
*

call CCAB at ext. 069.

**
*f*
**
**

In a genuine April Fool's joke, sponsored by the UNI
Buildings and Grounds Dept., a Northeastemer wa~ trapped
in one of the classroom building's elevators for over an
hour. Pictured above, one of Chicago's finest and an un- :
identified student , try to pry open the doors of rigged
elevator. Even though the trapped man was more down
than up after his ordeal the inan said he was glad he didn't
1wind up spending the night in the machine. ,
. .

*

***
*

;****************************'
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Personals

PRINT Exclusive

again this is an example of the
· By Jean Ikezoe
D.L.H .
Baby sitter wanted: Son is
fact
t hat there just isn 't
UNI - In a surprise move
I love you for your mind, 6'5" , 210 lbs . Likes sex, liquor
enough
space in- a weekly ·
to da y, Print Editor Pa t
not your body.
and literature. Must be willing
newspaper
to print all the
O'Brien announced that t he
Isolde to spend at least five evenings
important things going on at
Print would become a 64 page
a week indoors.
UNI , " said O'Brien.
daily newspaper.
·
· English Club , featuring the
When the two major news" There wa s no other
,three H's will streak through Try Dial-a-prayer's new numpaper companies in the city ·
choice," stated O'Brien, "the
the Newberry Library. All ber - 765-1313.
learned that the Print would
tremendous amount of news
parties interested see Orlando.
become a major daily newshappening at UNI calls for a
_____________ LOST - Closing. I am hiding
paper in Chicago, they seemed
· large daily paper. " O'Brien
both surprised and worried. In
What's black and white and in the janitor closet above the . then went on to state various
dining halls . Lost items
a
private interview, the editor
stories that could not be
reeks?
include: 1 size 44-F bra, 1 pr.
of
one of the newspapers, (who
printed because of the shortpanties (black and i age of space in a weekly
wishes to remain anonymous),
H arry, H arry qm·te cont rary, .bikini
h k.
. k /1
f .11
1
commented, " I don't know
how does y our GARDEN s oc mg P1? w ace n s), 1
newspaper.
how we'll be able to compete
grow?
50 karat diamond (fake) for
The best example of this
_ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _ _
belly button, and I .pr. leather
was the fact that Richard
. boots (thigh length, size 12).
Nixon streaked by UNI on his
HELP WANTED. People to Please help me as I cannot get
recent visit to Chicago. Few
help with PRINT lay-out. out of here unless there's
people knew· about this event
Hours 2:30 pm Tues. till 12 another streaking real soon.
because it was not published
pm. Swim suit semi-finals held
for lack of space. Instead a
on Monday night , REDD E.M.L.: There are no keys for
story on the Student Senate
LITE INN.
Sure-Lock Homes!
wa\inserted because they had
top _priority over all other
stories that week.
The biggest sports story of
the year also was not printed
In a surprise announcement
for the same reason. This story
last March 28, President
dealt with the fact that the
Mullen announced, that as of
UNI Golden Eagles beat the
April 1st there will be several .
UCLA Bruins in a preseason
name . changes around this
game 90-88. " They were the
school.
toughest team we ever had to
In honor of UNI's Student
, Nothing as leftover as cold mess into a froth. Make sure
face," UCLA superstar Bill
Senate two of the buildings
,mashed potatoes. Somehow everything's mixed in till it
Walton revealed after the
will be renamed.
the cook ' s miscalculated . looks nice and light. Then pour
game.
The Science Building will be
Wanting to please everybody a it into a dish, put some butter
The one story the Print got . rededicated Lasser Hall in
lot and fill them up· for good, and maybe a little cheese on
the most complaints about was
recognition of all the fine work
the cook made too much ot of top, and bake it .till the whole
when
the
Streakers
first
hit
Student
Senate President Tom
next to nothing. Round up all thing turns brown. Nobody'll
UNI.
Students
and
faculty
Lasser
has
been doing recentevery
know
he's
get
ting
the
those cold mashed potatoes
came up to the Print Office
ly. The second major change is
into a bowl, pour some milk, a same thing he was so full of
complaining that there were
that the Classroom Building
piece of but ter, some flour, a before.
not
enouch
photos
of
the
will
be renamed The Berg
few eggs and beat the whole
Streakers in the Print. " Once
Building after Student Senate

wit h the Print. First off, it's a
free paper, which makes it
• tough to compete with. Secondly , they have such good - writers and reporters, and t hat
speaks for itself. We're seriously considering lowering our
rates to 5c per paper in order
to compete. "
Things look promising for
the " Daily Print," as it will
soon be renamed. As of this
writing, Editor O'Brien was
signing a contract with Mike
Royko to become a regular
columnist.

Two ' Building
Redubbed

Ministration Mashed

Vice President Mary Berg.
One important fact to be
remembered is that the Classroom Building's name will be
changed to The Cheung
Building, as soon as the new
Vice President of the Student
Senate has had more time in as
a Senator. This, however may
take years.
The Commuter Center (above the North Dining Hall )
will be renamed T-he O'Brien
Center For Intellectual Pursuit s. However , Mullen stated
that this name change will
take awhile
before it gets
down pat .

UNI Bedtime Story Wakes Up
By Sherry· Steiner Hansen
Once upon a time there lived
a student named Noah Ark.
Mr. Ark was a good and
righteous man who never game

the " administ ra t ion " any flack
at all. The man who operated
t he P early Gates, known to all
his friends as Winnywoman for
short, looked down upon t!:J.e
campus and did not like what
he saw, except for Mr. Ark.
Winnywoman immed iately
called t he chief's secretary to
make an appointment, but t he
cheif was vacationing in the
BIG BEEHIVE in t he sky .
. f
t
d
W h en th e c h ie
re urn e '
Winnywoman took him for a
drive in his new white cloud
and told him of all the
unorthodox things happening
down on campus.
" W hy chief, do you realize
those heathens are displaying
t heir bodies in t he nude? And
running around .. . I think it's
called Streaking!"
" Well, ah, ah ... " . The Chief
was speachless.
" And t hose nasties working
a t the Print Office are trying
t o . expose us! They even
scoffed at t hat censorship
memo sent around " , Winnywoman said indignantly.
" The nerve of them - a nd I
was ·only trying to protect
them! " The Chief was really

upset .
tennis courts are going up
without protest.
" W ha t ' s worse " , Winnyt here."
woman coyly added, " is that
"Well, I 'll have to contact
But, there was one man, this
they are totally ungrat~ful to · Fats about that , he'll know for Mr. Ark , who would be saved.
us for building a shrine to give
sure. "
He told Mr. Ark of his plan
and dict ated a list of things to
t hem -some recreat1·onal out" He will? " asked t he Chief?
lets."
his secretary for Mr. Ark to
" You bet your hippie he
" Why t hose little ... "
will. "
do. They included erecting a
" Wait, don 't get too hot yet ,
Winnywoman finished the building made of all the paper .
there's more. They don 't even
Jong list of atrocities t he
memos the Chief had decreed , ·
want an atheletic field on t hat ·
h
•tt d
so that Mr. Ark could star t a
1
.
peop e ave comm1 e over a
lif h
. h
d
garden site near the Boy 's
lungh at the Angel Buffeteria.
new
e t e ng t way; an
School! "
After choking several times on
breaking into all the vending
" What? ", t he Chi·ef sa1'd,"
mach1'nes to get food to store
t he stale cake he was having
· th
b ·1d·
The
t h ere muS t b e some con
· for desert , the Chief announced
m
e paper m mg.
n
Mr Ark had to gat her one
he would have to destroy all
·
" Wh a t?· " , t h e . Ch ei' f s ai·d ,
t he ingrates.
person ou t Of eac h b ran k of t h e
" there must be some confu · faculty (male and female) and
sion. Parkin~ facilities and
This Mr. Ark did but not also store them in the building.
•••••■•■•■•■•■ •■•■•■•■••••■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■•■■■l ■e■l■l■e■e
THE PRINT PEOPLE
The content of this issue is completely fict ional. Any resemblance to real persons or places is
purely coincidental. PRINT is published (if you can call it that ) weekly at Northeast ern
Ill~nois University, office E -214, phone JU 3-4050, ext. 459. Deadline is Tuesday at noon.
The individuals respon'sible for t his garbage are :
STAFF CHIPMUNKS: Richard Lindberg, Mary Berg , Al Bardelas, George Tomaszewski,
Chris Meyers, Carl Nelson, Tom Walker, Marty O'Gradney, Dennis Daley, Jeff Castrovillari, Davida Shapiro, J ulie Strohm, Gary Sosnowski, Maxine Levey, Dan Mendelson, Vince
Moore, Don Kopping, Mary Robandt, Al Rothbauer, Jim Feezor
CRIME CONSULTANT AND SPONSORING CHIPMUNK: Ely Liebow
COLUMNIST CHIPMUNKS: Paula Levy, Tom Wolferman, Marylene Whit ehead, Tom
Fout ris
SPORTS SQUIRREL: Roseann Podraza
POETIC PORCUPINE : Ilene Rothman
HEAD VOYEUR AND PHOTOGRAPHIC CHIPMUNK: Kevin Ramon
CHIPMUNK IN CHARGE. OF FEATURE BUSINESS : Rita Harmata
STRANGER THAN FICTION NEWS SQUIRREL : .Jean Ikezoe
• MANAGING CHIPMUNK: Gerri Leffner
CHIPMUNK-IN-CHIEF: Pat O'brien
·
·
LL
POS
s
O
A
PUR
EA S CIATE CHIPMU~K AND BUBB LE BUYER: Paula Levy

I
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· ····················-············································

The Chief quickly dispersed
with any gripes by comforting
Mr. Ark with the fact that the
master plan was "somewhere
in his office" •
So, the Chief made it rain
for 40 days and 40 nig hts until
all t he students had floated
away. Mr. Ark and hi's crew
were safely stashed away in
the paper building which was
made water repellent by
covering it with left-over tarp
from the commuter center.
Finally, t he rain stopped ,
the
sun shone, and the waters
receded.
But. ,· when t he Chief told Mr.
.\ rk to come out and rebuild
the,· campus, he found no one.
Only a note was left behind.
As t he Chief read t he note
tears fell from his eyes ruinin~
his desk pad.
" This can 't be! Winnywoman, tell me it isn 't true!
They've all left, they 've gone
to Northwestern University
and left me here alone."
Winnywoman could do nothing to comfort his Chief.
And, t he last time Winnywoman saw his chief, he was still
crying, writ ing memos in the
sky.
THE END
,;,,;....,,...i.. ...t...
·+··
+ ·+--+·***'t-¢'J!c'~
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Where do the students'
interest lie? With Gary ~osnowski
Well, for the sincere student, it lies with me. I give them a
couch to sit on, a soap opera to watch, a kleenex for comfort, and
a reason to miss class.
"A" Wing Lounge

Don't look at me, I'm full of books.

Library

The students need me. Look what I offer them : leisurely snack
boths designed to keep the students from accomplishing
anything but eating; fresh coffee brewed through copper tubing
once used in a 1932 Maytag washer, sandwiches at least three, ·
count them one, two, three days old kept wet, cold and wilted by
our machines, and if that isn't enough we give you music. You
can delight to such tunes as Running Bear, thrill to My
Ding-a-Ling, or weep to Our Last Kiss. Yes, I handle all the
students needs. The students need me.
- The UNI-corn

With me of course, why do you think they call me megaform, I
can take on any shape to fit the students, how should I say,
needs.
Megaforms

Seriously speaking, I offer t he students a variety of i~tellectual
facilities, where t hey may go forth and seek out themselves.
The Washroom

Well it seems to me that it. lies in their stomachs. That's why
the cafe is t he place. Where else can a students get two pieces of
toast for three dollars. Our motto here is: " It isn't the quality of
the food, but the price that counts."
Cafe A'la Rip-off

Modestly, I think the students are interested in me. After all, I
have private eeths, with desks, chairs, and windows. In other
words a nice place to catch a nap.
The Carrels

Sure as hell ain't me. I haven't seen a student in years.
Classroom

They are with me because others make claims. I make the
students a promise. If you- got the time, I got the room.
Gameroom

Authors Comment
I_f you're reading this hoping to find some explanation of this
article, you 're not going to -find it. I am not going to give any
rea~on, bu~ I know you're going to read every word written
hopmg to fmd the reason thinking that maybe I'm lying and I'm
really goi~g to tell the reason. But abandon all hope, no reason
shall be given ... Are you still reading this? Of course you are.
Now don't you feel foolish?**
**You don't give up do you!

Interview with Marcel Marceau
Q. How did you get started being a mimick?

Q. What happens to you when you eat prunes?

Q. How do you view streaking?

Q. What is your opinion of Pat O'Brien as Print Edit or?

The PRINT staff was
surprised and pleased when
that master of the mime, that
magnificent mimick, the moron of the morose, Marcel
Marceau visited them in the
new ultra-modern PRINT offices .
Monsieur Marceau very
happily consented to give us
an exclusive interview with
him. The interview itself took
many hours and this weeks
portion is just the first of 42 •
parts to be run by the PRINT.
The master mimick answered a
vareity of questions ranging
from streaking to Prunes and
from the PRINT to President
Nixon. We received a great
deal of insight in Marceaus'
character that was very
interesting. ·All in all it was a
great experience for us and we
would like to share it with
everyone, so here is part one of
the exclu sive interview with
Marcel Marceau.

Is it true that you predicted that President Nixon would
become the greatest President . that the world has' ever
known?

NEXT WEEK : Marcel shows the PRINT staff how to
rnake funny animals with their fingers and whippe.d

**~•,' ·:;*********
**~*****~~****
***·***********
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Kasper's Out;
5 players Ineligible
Dom Kmiecik, Andy Piraro,
Chuck Haymes, Joe Leone, Al
Lamiramd all became ineligible
on March 15th. The five were
declared ineligible by a Baseball Eligibility Committee who
~ iscovered that each accepted
$100 prize money for winning
t h e Nort hern Continental
League Tournament.
In an interview with coach
Kaspar, he admitted that he
knew they accepted the money
. but they promised to cut him
in if he kept it quiet. The five
however, renigged on t heir
promise and never paid him. It

I

was then that Kasper went ·to .
the committee to fill them in
on his players wrongdoings.
The committee decided to
make the players ineligible
and to relieve coach Kaspar
from his coaching duties.
Since these judgments a new
coach has been assigned from
Western Arizona. Coach Dick
Fitzwell (pictured below ) has
taken over with a plea for
some new players. "Anyone
interested in playing college
baseball may sign up for it in
t he gym April 1st at 3:00. "
"With my experience, who else COULD they pick for manager'!"

MS. Guzik

Weds
Ms. Betty Guzik, women's
varsity coach, took a big
plunge forward as she decided
"It was time to tie the knot."
It was love at first bite and
the reason for this being Guzik
• married the world's famous
chef Charles "Chuck " Wagon.
Team members' reactions on learning of Kasper's release as baseball coach.

Volleyball's ''Mystery Man ''
by Rqseann Podraza
Yesterday, I received a
· message from Ms. Guzik, the
volleyball coach, stating she
had an important announcement to go in the newspaper.
The story goes as followed:
Tuesday, Mar. 25th. Ms.
Guzik under the guidance of
Tony Stepovy decided it was
time to have a male volleyball
player.
The volleyball coach explained out of six guys that
tried out she found "her man. "
I asked her if there would be
any problems with a male
player? Ms. Guzik replied,
''Well I suppose the girls
might not like to share the
hairdryers - we're limited,
you know. "
The volleyball coach, however has an optimistic view.
"Since we need more power .
with the serves, my star player Volleyball Team's "Mystery Man", Augustus "Hand&"
comes in handy. "
Williams. [Photos by Roseann Podraza]

Before leaving the interview,
I asked Ms. Guzik to give us
some informati('-,n on the
mystery man. BIJtt;e replied

"He's abou t 5'9" weighes 150
lbs. with a right hand serve
that knocks the ball clear out
of the gym area."

I haven't found the "mystery maii" but I understand
one of the Print staff member's
is a friend of his.

Who in his wedding vows
promised to keep Betty up to
her neck in Kielbasa (polish
sausage).
When asked why the P.E .
faculty members were not
invited, Ms. Guzik simply
replied, "I can't stand t hem."

Audie Matthews
Signs Up
At UNI
UCLA on Dec. 13, 1974. The
by George Tomaszewski
Audie Matthews, the 6-4 ' game will be played at UNI
basketball star who led Bloom and tickets are on sale now. 15
High School to the recent state have been sold already. Let's
finals, has selected Northeast- hope the ball bounces the
ern as the college of his choice. Eagles' way next season.
Speaking of bouncing balls,
Earlier, it eas reported that
Matthews , the most-widely the Intramural Streaking
recruited player in the state, · league has been formed but
narrowed his choices to UCLA, team rosters can still be
Purdue, Oregon and UNI. Two brought in. For further roster
factors played an important information see Mr. Lester
part in Audie's decision. First, Twatter in t he New Commuter
he was eager to play under Center or pick up a roster at
Coach Salario. and secondly he Guido's hot dog stand on Bryn
said that the good bus Mawr. The Tuesday and
connections made it easy to Thrusday leagues are made up
commute to UNI. Coach of the following teams so far:
TuesdaySalario stated that there was
definitely a place on the bench . Flying Jugs, Hang 'Em Low,
for Matthews as the seventh or Bare Bottom Blues , The
eighth player.
Moody Boobs.
The 74-75 Golden Eagles Thursdaybasketball schedule was an- Titty City, Full Moons, Buns
nounced last week and it was on U.e Run, Smoked butt .
. learned that UNI will play

_,-

